Phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetases from hen liver cytoplasm and mitochondria, yeast cytoplasm and mitochondria, and from Escherichia coli: substrate specificity relationship with regard to ATP analogs.
Twelve structural analogs of ATP have been tested in the aminoacylation reaction of phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetases from hen liver cytoplasm and mitochondria, yeast cytoplasm and mitochondria and E. coli. Three compounds are substrates for all five phenylalanyl-tRNA synthetase, three are completely inactive, while the other ATP analogs show differing properties with the different enzymes. Their Km, Ki and V values have been determined. The importance of the amino group in Position 6, the nitrogen in Position 7 and an unsubstituted Position 8 of the purine moiety as well as the supposed anti-conformation of the glycosidic bond and coordination of the magnesium cation to N-7 appear to be conserved through evolution. Bulky substituents on the 2' and 3' of the ribose moiety are generally not tolerated. Graduation of substrate properties of some analogs are similar for the intracellular heterotopic isoenzymes from yeast and hen liver.